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4 Bendoura Crescent, Flinders, NSW 2529

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Richard Griffiths

0421084012

https://realsearch.com.au/4-bendoura-crescent-flinders-nsw-2529
https://realsearch.com.au/richard-griffiths-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-shellharbour-city-2


$990,000

With inviting street appeal and a sun drenched aspect, this gorgeous family home will draw you in with its tranquil

surroundings and established gardens. Designed with the family in mind, you have the perfect blend of comfort,

convenient location and lifestyle. With room for the growing family, the heart of the home connects the kitchen, living and

dining room. Air conditioning, storage and a concealed study completes this zone as a central hub for the whole family.•

The front media room features carpet flooring, plantation shutters and ceiling fan.• Stunning kitchen - sleek and

contemporary with island bench, pendant lighting, double sink, mixer tapware, modern appliances, including dishwasher,

gas cooktop, and window pane splashback.• Master bedroom including plantation shutters, ceiling fan, walk in robe and

ensuite. The balance of bedrooms all with ceiling fans and built in robes. Bedrooms two and three share a terrace.• The

main bathroom is well appointed with shower, tub, vanity and wc.• Indoor living spills seamlessly to the outdoors and will

compliment family gatherings, incorporating a timber deck, pergola with lighting, spa bath, kids cubby house, lawns and

beautiful established gardens.• Solar panel array to assist with the bills.• Internal laundry with convenient yard access.• A

remote double garage offers secure parking and you have optional storage for a caravan or boat beside the drive.This

residence is conveniently located near amenities including local preschools, Flinders primary school, playing fields,

Flinders dog park, and just a short drive to the marina precinct offering shops, medical services, restaurants and cafes. A

short 10 minute drive will place you at the pristine beaches that line the shores of the Illawarra.This inviting family home,

with quality finishes, natural sunlit spaces, and functional layout is a property you will be proud to call home.For further

details please contact Richard Griffiths on 0421 084 012.


